Please order and pay at the bar.
Snacks

Bread Pepe saya butter			1pp

M
E
N
U

Dudley Classics

Lambs Fry & bacon			
Lambs liver, mash, onion & sage gravy

19.5
23.5

house Marinated Olives		

6.5

patchetts pork pie			
Branston pickle & hot english mustard

6.5

Bangers & Mash				
Pork sausages, mash, peas, beef gravy

patchetts Spring lamb pie			

6.5

herb crumbed Chicken Schnitzel		
23.5
Shoestring fries, lemon, watercress, chicken gravy

patchetts beef & burgundy pie		

6.5

chorizo scotch egg Watercress & aioli

10.5

Shares

Sydney Rock Oysters
Red wine & shallot vinaigarette

½ doz 18
1 doz 34
15.5

wild mushroom arancini			
Parmesan & truffle aioli

16.5

caesar salad				16.5
Cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan, soft boiled egg,
croutons, caesar dressing
8.5

Mains

Monday - Friday Lunch $15 Dudley Classics
Monday Nights $15 Pie
Tuesday Nights $8 Schnitty
Wednesday Nights $15 Steak
thursday Nights $10 Burger

21.5

Ploughmans				17
Smoked ham, cheddar, pickled onions, pickles,
chutney, bread

Salt & pepper squid			
Coriander, shallot & sweet chilli mayo

Crispy chat potatoes			
Horseradish & herb creme fraiche

Angus beef burger			
Letuce, tomato, cheese, pickles, tomato &
chilli jam, American mustard, shoestring fries

Whats on?

Pie of the day				

24

vegetarian shepherds pie			
Mushrooms, lentils, leek, carrots, potato, cheddar

21.5

Beer Battered fish
		
Shoestring fries, house salad, tartare

23.5

250g Yearling Grade Rump Steak		
Shoestring fries, watercress, cafe de paris butter

24.5

grilled cone bay barramundi		
Shoestring fries, house salad, tartare

26

Desserts

Sides

Mash Chives			

7

Ice cream			

7

garden Salad 			

8.5

12

Shoestring Fries House aioli

8.5

sticky date pudding		
Vanilla ice cream & toffee sauce

steamed greens Almond butter

7

We have a reduced food menu Fri - Sun between 3 - 6pm which consists of Snacks & Shares

Cheese Board			
18.5
3 cheeses, biscuits, fruit bread, lavosh, apple,
chutney, quince paste

